
EDITORIÂL,

lu Germany there have been a sort of state doctors, draiwîiîg somet
pay from the publie in addition to tlîeir incoîne froîa l)raetice. Iii this
Co1;01try\ and in lritaii there are many pracîitioxîem wh dei a goodt
portion of their ileonie froin state or municipal funds, suehi as those whu)
a1rc îinspectors of public school ehiîdren, attend paupers under t1e, îoor
relief funds, or arc paid out of the insuranee fund. Then therev are tos
whio are attached to the ariny aîîd navy. Iu Britain at the pr-senit time,
there are 10,000 doctors w'ho are drawing auuuaill fr-om £:300 to £1,000
frorn the national insurance scemie.

la support of publiely) paid doctors, we notice the recent artiele of
Profeýssor P>aul L. Vogt, of Miamni University. Ile,, ontends that iwo
thing-s are to the front for eonsideration: fthe prevuention of dlisease anti
the cure of disease. lie argues that a inedical p)rofession that rnuistit
by its labors must of nccessity bc more eoneerned withi the cure of dise:ise
thain its prevention. The real work of prevention mnust helong to the
state ani be paid for by thc state in the form of healîli offlicors of various
kinds, and research workers.

Professor Vogt also directs attention to the fact that there mnust
alway* s be a pauper class whichi cannot puy, For thcse free dispen1saries
are' startued and doctors give their services for rningii,. Doctors f r'e-
quenitly awswer the cails of this class without expectatiori of anyrwad
Uce ja of the opinion that this systcm is unfair o the miedical, profession
and uinsatisfactory> bo the poor.

He eontends that the prevention of disease and the care of fh p1oor
are of too mucli importance bo be left to chance ntethods, and shoui
receive the care of the state. There should be state doctors to care for
thec poor, and others ho concern theinselves with preventive inedjeine.

TUE INSPECTION OF DAIRIES.

Thep Department of -Agriculture at Ottawa is responsible for a vcury
jweeping set of regulations dealing with tuberculosis amiong dairy ers

Tjowýns of not less than 5,000 persons whieh have made provision for fic
îicensing of dainies from which their milk is to conie, may avail tlîeml-

sevsof the aid of the department in the inspection of these daîies to
ensiure their conforming to the standard required as to air space for the
c.ows, proper drainage, and sanitary conditions. The cows must, aI the
timei of issuing the license, undergo a tuberculin test.

la two years f rom. the first test, milk f romi sucli dairy shall bc pro.
hibited unless the cattie show a dlean bull of health when tesîed by the
veterinary inspectons. Each town shall appoint an inspector to sec Iliat
the eows are keph elean and properly housed, fed and cared for. When


